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PRESS NOTICE

for· i rnm e d i a t e r e I c a8e

***** ******** ***********************************~* ****** ********r ** *** ***
Frustrated by th e lack of c ommuni c a t ion b e tween the IWY Tribune and
the official UN Confe r e nce on IWY, women are d e manding tha~ their
voice be heard in Tlatelolco.
A delegation of 15 women, repr e senting ove r a doz e n nations, who are

attending the Tribune wi 11 cal I on He lvi Sipi la, Secretary-General of
the IWY Conference, at 10:15 a.m., Thursday, June 26th to present
changes to the proposed UN World Plan of Action. A press conference

wi I I be held immediately fol lowing this meeting on the main plaza
'-

outside the Conference Bui I ding.
_The proposed changes are the result of an extraordinary meeting of
2000 women at the Tribune held on June 25th. The first meeting organized
by the women themselves to act on the proposed World Plan of Action

about to be adopted by the UN.
The agreed upon changes propos e d include the right of a woman to control
her own body, her right to health for her own sake and a demand for
more funds to eliminate discrimination. Also the right of women
from developing _countries to plan and d e cide on UN development
programs in their countries.
A strong implementation section, m1ss1ng 1n the present plan, demands
a new UN Office for Women's Concerns at the Under-Secretary level.
This Office would be headed by a women committed to women's rights
and its staff would be two-thirds women.
The Office for Women's Concerns would review and monitor the World
PI an of Action,

issue a .inua I pub I i c reports and investigate comp I a i nts

of violations of human rights against women.

It would also analyze

and report on the impact on women of the various UN development programs.
The united women of the Tribune also supported UN employees in their
demand that the UN cease discrimination 1n its recruiting, hiring and
promotion practices, which has resulted 1n onl y 21.7 % women on the
Secretariat staff.

